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glassy swollen uor tougli coîîsistency of the liquid resits, file so-
obtaiiied product being sul suentlydi ed, suibstan tially as elescribed.
ard. Ait improved process for the piroductioni of soluble iteutral
albumen saits froîni albuinous bodies reactiiîg as acids, iii u'hich
preîcess aiiy oif the described olierations or stel>s îîîay ho, carried ont
iiian atîoosîîhere containirig earboic a.cid, s;ubstanitially as described.

No. 63,196. Water Supply flevlce for AIet> le Gas
Apparattus. (Apparu il d'aiua ttïton d'ea pouir
appareil à go: Zoaétylêuic.)
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,John Herbert Cîiff, George Hlenry Ouif and Thoînas Davidson
Warellaw, ail of I)undas, Ontario, Canada, bth ,Iune, 1899; 6
years. (Filed 3rd February, 1899.)

Clair.-lst. In an acetylenie gas generating apparatus, the com-
bination with a gas holder, of a reservoir connecteel to said gas
holder and receiving it.s supply <if water therefroin, and ineans,
snbstantially as described, operated by the niovemnent of the tales-
coping section of said gas holder for automtatically passing the
wvater from said gas holder to tue supply pipe for the generator,
sutostanitially as described. 2nd. A water réservoir for acetylen
gas generators, coinprî4îng a casing having a pluiality of chambers-,
a water inlet for saiel reservoir communicating with one of saiel
chambers, means si ibstaritially as descrihed for passing the water
interinittently f rom said wvater receiving chamber to the remaining
cham ber, andl an outlet to the generator froint said reînaining cham-
ber, suhstantially as descrihed. 3rd. A water reservoir for acetylene
gas generators. comprising a casing having a plurality of chamibers,
an irîlet for said re.servoir coînmnuicating with one of said chamibers,
a flexible pipe conneetion betw'een said water receiving chaîriber anel
the reînaiîîing chamber, said connection having a segmental inove-
ment, wvhereby the water will he passed intermittently front the
water receiving chaînher to the reîaaining charober, and an outlet
formed in said remaining chamber for tîme passage of the water to
the generator, suhstantially as descrîhed. 4th. A wvater reservoir
for acetylene gas generators, coinprising a casing hav ing a îdurality
of chaînhers, a water iilet for said reservoir comnîunîiicating %witli
one of said chambers, a flexible p)ipe connection between said water
receiving chamber and the remiaining chamber, saîd connection
having a seginental movenient, and being normally hield iii an
inoperative position, meamis suhstanitially as descrihed for mnovinig
said connection into an operative position, and an outlet forîned in
said reinaining chamber leading to, the generator, whereby water
wiIl be passed interînittently from said 'vatei receiving chamber to
the generator, substantially as descrihed. 6th. A water reserv<)ir
for acetylene gas generators, compriSîng a casing hiaving a îdurality
of chainhers, a water inllet for said regervoir conrnîunicating wvith
one of said chambers, 'a flexible pipe connection hetween said water
receiving cluamber and the remaininLg hamiber, said connection
lîaving a segmental movement and hing normally held in its
inolerative position, means substantially as descrihed. for mno0VIng
said connection into an operative position, means snbstantially
as described, for automnatically returning saiel connection to
its inoperative po)sition, and an outlet forined in said reniiaixi-
ing chaniher leading to the generator, wlorehy water will be
passeel interinittently froia said water receivîng chainber to the
generator, substantially as elescrihed. Rth. A water reservoir for
acetylemie gas genlerators, coiprisîag a ca-sing haviag a plurality
of chamlwers, a water iilet for said reserv-oir couinlicatinig witîu
«ne <of said chanihers, a flexible pipe coanection hetween said water
receiving chamber and the renaining chamber, said connection
haviag a segmnental movemnent and being aorîaally beld in its
inoperative position, means, suhstantially as described. for moving
said connection to an operative position, an outlet fornued in saiel
remalining chamiber leading to tîme generator, Wvhereby water will ba
passed internîittently front said water receiving chamiuber to the
generator, and means, substantially as'lescribed, for preveatiag tie
accidentaI discharge of water front said wvater receivimg cluamlber to
the renaining cliber contigtiou8 to sajîl outlet, substantialîy as
described.

No. 63,197. Meai or Jlng Caleti Carbide for the
Generatloui of Acetyleije. (Mlloyen d'utiliser
le <o et ore dccalciupou r la génération de l'acétylène.)

(bîstaf I)illherg, Sydlney, New South WTales, Australia, 5thi June,
1899; 6 years. (Filed 23re1 Decerrber, 1898.)

Clauroi. lst. ln conîhînation with calcium carbide, an envelope
of some porous material, in which the said calcium carbide is to be
eîîcIose<I, and the wbole immersed in water, wheîî it is desired to
geîîerate acetylene gas, substantially as hierein described and for the
îutr>osc; set forth. 2neI. In conîbination witbi calcium carbide, a
porous receptacle, or division jilaced below the surface of water in a
conitii;ping vessel, throuigh wvhich peirous receptacle or division the
acetylene gas must pass before reaching the surface of the wvater,
substantially as and for the purix)se hareim set forth.

No. 63,198. Proptalsion0f Boats. (Propulsion de vaisseaux.)
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Paul Emil Dolge, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, 5th June, 1899; 6
years. (Filed 29th April, 1899.)

Glair.-In comrbinatiî,n the independent paddle wheels located
one on each aide of the boat, the axles for sanie extending inwardly
as showm, the racks provided with suitable journal beariiigs at the
top thereof for the axles of the paddle wheels, the socket standards,
the sprocket-wheels on the endls of the axîca, means for driving tue
sprocket-wheels independeatly as specitied, the quadrant forining
part of the standard, the lever îîivoted on the said quadrant and
having a spriag lilunger adapted to engage with the notches thereof,
aîud a quadranît fornied on the muier end of the lever and meshîng
witli the racks in the coîucentric socket standards as and for the
plîrpsse specified.

No. 63,199. Explosive Engine. (Macehinie explosive.)

John Alstinie Secor, New York City, New York, U.S.A., 5th
June, 1899; 6 years. (Filed l5thi April, 18994ý

elueiî.-In ail explosive emîgine, the comibination. with a cylindler,
piston, crank sitaf t and connections, of an electrie igîtiter having a
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